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HARMONY REIGNS.

Tho outcome of the ItepuhlicHli state

at Harrisbnrg yesterday was hotter

tlmn any one had a right to anticipate. With

the result achieved a sweeping Kepubliean

"Victory must result in the fall camiwlgn, and
all

the party will he stronger than ever for

battle in l&'JO. Many people expected, before

tho convention, that the great battle be-

tween tho Quay and Ollkohon forces would
rufttilt In u hopeless division of tho ranks, two

conventions and an almost certain road for

Democratic success next fall. Hut tho wise

heads of the party prevailed; and, Governor
Hustings very graciously put it In acknowl-

edging tho victor' of Senator Quay, before

tho convention, the storm aroused by tho
contest has had an cil'ect directly contrary to

tliat expected by a great majority of the
people. It ha'sesulted in a destruction of

methods, and not of men ; has purified many

branches of the party, rehabilitated others,

and brought the whole in a grand

for a brilliant and victorious battle against

tho frco trade and g policies of

tho Democratic party.

Thcbattlo gives tho party renewed vigor

and almost a new birth. Many men in the
party will have to change their avocations
now that the methods which supported them
have been tent to tho wall, and tho mot
gratifying feature of tho result is that these
men icallzo this and accept it with a spirit

born of true loyalty to party and country.

flio outcome will be better polities.
Interest over this great battlo was not mani-

fested in Pennsylvania alone. Republicans
in every state of the Union looked upon it as
ono of tho most important preliminary skir-

mishes for the great contest which is to take
jilaco in 180(1, when the Republican party will
onco more nssimio control of tho national
government.

While politics have been sizzling in such
jioarby states as Maryland and Virginia, they
Iiavo been lost sight of even by the people of
thoso states in tho interest taken in Senator
Quay's great fight. Every phaso of the
contest was reported by the newspapers
through tlie country and were consumed with
the sumo avidity by the people of tho most

distant states as by those of Pennsylvania.
To soino oxtont tho battle assumed tho pro-

portions of a national contest, which was
iittlto natural, as Senator Quay's victory
places boyoudtho slightest suspicion of doubt
bis control of tho Republican presi-

dential campaign of 1890, should he wish to

accept it. And while peoplo of other states
wero largely interested in tho contest, they

were also largely in favor of Senator Quay,

benco tho result of tho convention is a source

of gratification to tho Republicans of tlie
country, as well as to those of this Commo-

nwealth,

In the earlier btages, when Senator Came-Ton'- s

presidential ambition was mixed in with
tho tight against Senator Quay, tliero was

, somo difference in sentiment, for tho Senior
Senator's aspirations are not regarded witli a
greal deal of favor by any other than the
Western silver men; but when tho contest
was narrowed down to its truo status, there
was no doubt as to which, way a great ma-

jority of tho peoplo outside this Common-

wealth would cast their strength if they had
u vote

Hut thoro is another important phase of the

situation and bearing upon tho next presi-

dential contest, which may not mako itself
apparent to many people. Mr. Quay's suc-co- s

rendors raoro remote tho chances of
Harrison's renomination. The

National Chairmanship is contingent on tlie
nomination of certain candidates by the
Jtepublican convention. If Mr. Harrison

riiould be nothing would induce

Mr. Quay to accept tho olmlrmansbip; and,
judging from tho general interest manifested

In the recent content, it it nut ditllcult to

decide a to what will Iks the outcome.

Tlie prestige which hi Miccem against

wlwt at flint appeared to be an overwhelming
opposition has now given Senator Quay, will
tend to inako the presidential question

uuiy, ami there are thousands of
Republican throughout the countiy who will
uutuiji an immense gain in their confidence

m to th reult of the camiMign of 1880 by
knowing the imihc luind that guided them to

WtoeeM in 1888 wa endeavoring to repeat the
triumph. It wuuld not bo surprising, there
fore, to find the victorious Junior Senator

uiug the presidential aspirations of
JijHMker Heed, oue of the brainiest men who

low presided over Congress, and one of the
ablest and moot indomitable cliampions the
cause of protection to American industries
and tlie American people has ever had.

It looks like Thomas I). Reed for President

Act n1mo3t Instantly, speedily curlne; tho
tn 'st cases. IlhcumntKin cured
in from 1 to 3 days. Dyspepsia nnd nil
stomach troubles quickly relieved, Catarrh
positively cured. Ilcadacho cured in 5
minutes. Nervous diseases promptly cured.
Kidney Iroublcs, riles, eurnlcia, Asinma
mid nil Femalo Complaints qiilcWy cured.
J unyon's Vitalize; imparts now life nnd
v Utor to woaK nnu uobiiitatou men. .ass
your druggist for a vial of ono of
ituiyon's Cures, nnd If you nro not bene-

fited your money will be refunded. Thia
Company puts up
A. cure for every disease

Tub excellent report of the proceedings of

tho Republican stato convention furnished by

tho HwtALii last evening was favorably
commented upon. The peoplo muxt have the
news, and we propose to furnish it. We led

afternoon papers in this respect yesterday,
even the "exclusive" bureau of Pottsville.

Two wi:i:ks ago it was stated in these
columns that Senator Quay would have no

opposition in tho convention for chairman of
the state committee. Thoro is more prophets
than one. See ?

TIIU COJJVKNTION PKOC15HOINGS.

The Threatened Tumult Unda In Verl- -

table Love Feast.
lUltttisiluiiO, Aug. 29. It was 11:53 be-

fore nil tho delegates to tho Republicans
stato convention bad untercd tho Oporn
lion VililiLJUmi U1IKCSUU UUI1UU
meeting to order nml Secretary Fetterolf
road tho call for tho convention.

Secretary Rex called tho roll of dele-
gates. Congressman W. A. Stono, of Al-
legheny, was substituted for Frank J.
Torronco.

Whon tho name of D. S. Cordus, one of
the lleavor delegates, was called Sonator
Quay aroso nnd said: "Mr. Secrotary, sub-
stitute M. S. Quay for Mr. Cordus." The
crowd cheered tho senntor as ho sat down,
nnd ngaln whon Socrctnry Rex called his
name. The cheering and upplauso lasted
for fully a minute when the namo of
Governor Hastings was culled.

T. Larry Eyre was substituted for H.
B. UucUwalter, of Chester; Sonator Wil-
liam H. Andrews, of Crawford, for Julius
Bayles, and. Congressman Robinson,
Thomas V. Cooper, William D. Sohaoffer,
W. L. Matthows and Joseph H. Huddell,
for four of tho Delaware delegates. Sena-
tor Laudis of Lancastor, Distriot Attor-
ney Holland of Montgomery woro also
substituted. The names of Senators Pen-
rose, Porter and ThomaB, David Mnrtln
and Aloxnuder Crow wero cheored us they
wero called by the secretary.

Tho roll oall completo, Spoakor Walton,
of the house of representatives, named
Colonol Henry Hall, of for
tomporary chairman. SenatorQuay, said:
"By the direction of tho caucus held last
night I have the honor to nume for tem-
porary chairman, Hon. John B. Robin-sou- ,

of Delnwaro."
l'lrnt ltlooil for Quay.

The call of tho roll on toniporury chair-
man was watched with Intense interest,
as this was tho first battlo between tho
warring fnctions. Tho announcement
that Robinson had been olected by a vote
of 103 to 188'i for Hall VU3 greeted with
tho wildest npplauso. Mr. Hall moved
that tho eloction of Robinson bo made
unanimous. Governor Hastings seconded
tho motion, and it was carried.

In taking tho chair Mr. Robinson said:
"I thank you for tho honor you have con-
ferred on mo, and I wish to say I nm now-read-

y

for the business of tho convention."
Tho brlofncss of tho spoech surprised

evorybody. Sonntor Quay moved that tho
committee on permanent organization bo
instructed to report tho name of Governor
Hastings forpormonont chairman. Cur-rlo-

Congressman Stono, of Allegheny, of-

fered the following resolution, which was
unanimously adopted:

"That tho rulo for tho soloctlon of
chairman of tho stato committee by the
candidates and tho permanent chairman
of tho convention be suspended, and said
state chairman bo named by tho convention
immediately nfter the ndoption of tho re-
port of the committee on resolutions."

Quay's Heform Resolutions.
Then Mr. Rlter, of Philadelphia, of- -

fored n resolution, to bo reforred to the
platform oommittoe, opposing fteo coin
age of sllvor, ana thon bonntor Quay of- -

forod tho following, which was roforrcd
to tho resolutions coinmlttoo, nnd by that
committee addod to tho platform

"Resolvod, That wo decry tho growing
use of money in politics nud tho eorporato
control of legislatures, municipalities,
political primaries and elections, and fa
vor tho onactmout of the legislation and
the enfornouieut of laws to correct such
abuses.

"Wo onrnostly Insist upon n form of
civil service which will provont tho en-

slavement of public olllcors and employes,
and tho compelling of those appointed to
proservo tho peace to coufine thomsolvos
to their duties, which will Insure absolute
freedom und fairness In bestowing stato
nud county and municipal contruotB, and
will punish any form of favoritism in
granting them, which will forbid tho
grant of exclusive franchises to dealors In
public necessities, comforts, convenience
and sanitary requirements, ana will In
sure the recognition of ability und lldolity
in tho public service to the country over
foremost, when ucoompunlod by ability
and fitness

"Wo demand that publlo olTloo should
bo for the publio benefit, and its term In
subordinate positions should be during
good behavior. No publlo employe or
officer should be permitted to Influence
nrlmarlos or oloctlons, nor upon any pro- -

tonso bo asseesod upon his salary, und ull
unnecessary positions and salaries should
bo abolished and expenditures and taxa
tion reduced; there should ben uniform
basis of valuation of property for publlo
purposes; corporations enjoying publlo
privileges should pay for thorn, and schools
should be divorced from politics und kept
absolutely free from political lulluonco
and control."

At 1:30 p. m. the committee on perma-
nent organization met In the lobby, and
went through the form of agreeing on
General Hastings for permanent chair-
man.

Political Rivals Arm in Arm.
Temporary Chairman Robinson desig-

nated Senator Quny and C. Ij. Mageo ni
a coinmlttoo to escort Ponunuout Chair- -

man Hastings to tho platform. Wfld en
thustasm lollowoit the appearance of tho
two rlrivls, nrm and arm with the bis
governor.

Governor Hastings thanked the conven-
tion for the honor of his unntilmous elec-
tion ns clmli iiiHti. llo sulil tlmt the recent
ovonts In tho Hepuhlloiin party of Penn-
sylvania provo tho prophecy that olootrlo
storms have the offect of eloiirlug the at-
mosphere, nnd wo roservo our oyolono for
tho f reo trade, dobt creating Domocrutlo
party.

Nominations for stato treasurer wcro
cnlled for, and Colonel Houry Hall, of
1'ittsburg, named Bonjamin J, Haywood,
of Moroor couut T, no other
nominations, nud Mr,rlvmn,,u,,nA,,,.
mousiy cnoson.

Senator Quay was then recognjbted. Ho
said: "1 mil satisfied, while- I lmva my
prejudices In this fight, that It Is for tho
host Interest of tho Republican party that
tho nomlnoes of our governor for the su-
perior court bo tho choice of this conven-
tion." Ho thsroupon named tho six Hast-
ings judges, nnd they woro unanimously
nominated.

Gllkrson Nominates Quay.
Chairman Gllkoson, who snt In front of

Sonntor Quay, whs substituted for one of
tho dolegatos from Bucks county for the
purposo of making n motion. He said:
"It Is porfectly ovident to my mind, nfter
the vota for temporary ohalrmnn, what
would bo tho resnlt of n voto for stato
clmtrnifiu. I thercforo, In tho lntorest of
party harmony, withdraw ns a candidate
for this place, und move tho unanimous
election of Senator Matthow Stanloy
Quay."

Tills statomont was recoived with wild
npplauso. Tho dolegatos stood up In tholr
soats nnd waved fans and haudkorchlefn.
Tho spectators In the gallorlos npplauded
nnd for u mlnuto ths convention was n
howling mob.

Congressman Stone seconded tho mo-

tion In a brilliant speech, which was en-

thusiastically applauded.
Beforo the question was put Congress-

man Hoblnson apologized for the author
ship of the Quay campaign slogan, "What
did ho do with ltf" Referring to Chalr- -

limn Gllkcson's disposition of the cam
paign funds, ho said he was satisfied that
Gllkoson spent tho money honestly.

Senator Quay wus then mado tho unan-
imous choice of tho convention for stnto
chairman.

Thoro woro loud cries for a spoech from
Senator Quay. Tho senator nroso, and
declining to take tho platform simply
snid: "I will ondoavor In tho campaign
now onsulng to make It a campaign of
merit.

As soon as Senator Quay finished, the
delegates und spectators who had been
swolterlug In tho awfully hot theater for
more than throe hours bogan to break for
tho doors, ovidontly not caring to hear tho
plutform, tho commltteo on which was In
session in ono of tho gallorlos.

Hastings Treients Quay with u Gavel.
A gavel, mado from n part of a rafter

in tho house in which Blaine was born in
Washington county, was prosonted to
Chairman Quay by Governor Hustings.

In taking tho stage to read the report of
tho platform committee District Attorney
Grahum, of i'hlladolphlu, Bald it was tho
platform agreed upon by n majority of
the committee, although thcro was a largo
minority ugalnst It. Sonator Penroso
called Mr. Graham to order for revealing
the proceedings of tho commlttoo. Con
gressman John Dalzoll, in reply .to Mr.
Penroso, stated that tho resolutions were
forood through by tho majority without
dollboration.

Tho harmony program struck a snag at
tho conclusion of tho reading of tho plat-
form, when Mr. Rlter, of Philadelphia,
moved tho substitution of his sound
mouoy resolution for the money plank In
the platform as read. Congressman Dal
zoll mado a strong speech in support of
Mr. Rlter s nttitude. llo reiterated his
well known vlows on tho money quostion
and urged that the platform of tho Penn-
sylvania Republicans should be mado us
strong as posslblo. Senator Quay said ho
saw no objection to Mr. Rlter's resolu-
tion ns long as it wns attached to tho
platform as road. Mr. Rlter's amend-mon- t

wus thon agreed to nnd tho platform
as umended wns adopted.

rolnts of the I'latforra.
Tho financial plank of tho platform says

in part:
'Believing it to be tlio sottlod doctrlno

of tho party that tho honor of the nation
nud tho interests of Its citizens roquiro
tho maintenance of a national currency,
ovory dollar of which, whethor in gold.
sllvor or notes, shall bo ot a stable value
und of oqunl purchnslng power, this con-

vention hereby declares its opposition to
tho dobasomont of tho national ourrency
by tho admission of silver to free and un-

limited coinage at tho arbitrnry ratio of
16 to 1."

On the WlUon tnrlff bill tho platform
says;

"Wo thank the Republican members of
the hotiso of representatives from Penn-sylvan-

for their activity in exposing the
destructive character of tho Wilson tariff
bill, as pal.scd by the houso of representa-
tives, and we thank the Republican sena-
tors from Pennsylvania for their efficient
help In securing Its defeat. Kspoclally do
wo thank Sonator Matthew Stanley Quay
for his heroloreslstnuce to tho bill through-
out mauy weary months, leading the Re-

publican opposition to Its onactmeut, nnd
finally compelling tho Domocrutlo ma-
jority In tho sonata to agree to the substi-
tution of many protectlvo duties for Its
free trade provisions."

The administration of Govornor Hast-
ings is thus extolled:

"Wo commend the splendid administra-
tion of Govornor Daniel H. Hastings,
which has fully justified tho confidence in
bun of the voters of the ooiumouweulth as
oxprossod in the enormous majority given
him last fall."

After the adoption of the platform the
convention passed n resolution of thanks
to Chairman Gllkeson, and adjourned sine
die at 8:48 p. m.

The platform has this to say regarding
highway Improvement:

"Wo favor tho adoption of n fixed nnd
woll oonsidored policy for tho permnnout
betterment of the highways of the state,
so that the mean) of communication by
prlvuto oouveyunco betwoeu tho farms of
the stato and tho neighboring markets
shall bo improvod, and encouragement he
glvon to tho enlarged use of the highwnys
by our ultlzous.

"Wo continue to demand ths onact-
mout of such legislation us will provent
tho mlgrutlon of paupers, arlmlnals nnd
persons Incapable, either physically or
mentally, or son support., iinn wo endorse
the bill that passed tho house of represen-
tatives proparod and Introduced by onr
distinguished congressman, Hon. William
A. Stono."

Senutor Quay loft for his homo In Beaver
today. After gettlDg his affairs in shape
ho will go to St. Luclo, Flo., for n few
weeks' rest before the opoulng ot the fall
campaign,

Hip Disease
Rosults from n scrofulous nnd Impure
condition of the blood, nnd it Is cured by

Hood's Snrsnparllta
tho great blood pu-

rifier. The father
of a Philadelphia
girl writes this:

" Wogavo Hood's
Sarsaparllln to our
little girl, who had
symptoms of hip
dhcaso. 8ho could
not put hor foot
down on tho floor
whon wo com

menced giving hor tho medicine, but In a
short time she was able to got off the
couch nnd to reach her playthings. Since
thon she has steadily improved, thanks to
Hood's Sarsaparllln, and her general
health is all that could bo desired.
When any of tho other children nro not
well wo give them

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and we earnestly recommend It to others."
C. BKitrtY, 203 Richmond St., Philadelphia.

Hood's Pills SJSSiir'S

ger

Finest,
Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Ast.,

207

West Coal Street.
M. J. LAW LOR,

Justice of the Peace
Insurance and
Real Estate Agent,

123 East Centre St.

m'0-&TOIt- Frame Buildlnc. 30x15 feet on
JL Houtli Chestnut street. Iicnts for S18 per
momn ; win no eom enenp.

IjOlt SAI.K Half lot and two houses, situated
West Centre street. Will pay 12 per

cent, on investment, nnd urn bo bought on easy
terms.

JjlAltM FOU SALU. A farm of SI ntre,
miles of good market. Twenty-nin- o

acres under cultivation, and four acres of
good timber. Frame farm house, six rooms,
good barn nud all in good condition. Will bo
sold for $1,200 cash.

SAI.U Valuable property on Kast I.loyd
X street. Lot 15x150 feet; seven houses, fn--

eluding restaurant, AKKretrnto rental, trso per
month. A rare bnrgnin. Apply to 51. J. Lawlor,
Justice of the Peace. No. 123 Kast Centre street.

For Scientific Dentistry go to

Dr. J. DONALDSON FORD.

Fifteen years actual experience. Gold, Amnl-pa-

nnd Porcclnin nilhiKS, Gold Crowns, Vor
eelnin Crowns, Aluminum Crowns. Kent teeth
S10.00.no better made ut any price. Teeth

with vitalized nir, 50c. Kxtraeted with-
out air, 25c. Allowance made where teeth are
out on new plates. All work guaranteed.
attendant nhvnys prebcnt.

Ofllee hours : Every day, 1 to 5 p. m. Sundays
1 to 3 p. m.

S0y2 East Centre St., Shenandoah, Pa,

Max ltcefeo's residence, front room upstairs.

Hillions of Dollars
Go up in smoke every year. Take no

risks but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., insured in llrst-clas- s re-
liable companies as represented by

rAvm PATTST ??Auranc?.Ae?nt- - i j j;iuouin fliniiibt.
Also Life and Accidental Companies.

When it comes to

GROCERIES
Our stock speaks for Itself, If you don't como
to town send your orders. uney will bonccu
rutciy and promptly lined.

HUSSER & BEDDALL,
29 East Centre Street.

JOHN DALTON,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

For- -

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES.

National I.nsus.
At Philadelphia Philadelphia, 6; Chi-

cago, 3. At Now York Now York, 8;
Cincinnati, 1. At Brooklyn Brooklyn,
13; Louisville, B. At Boston Clovelnnd,
10; Boston, 5. At Washington (7 In-

nings, darkness) "WnshliiBlon, 5; St.
Louis, 5. At Baltimore First gamo for-
feited to Baltimore becauso PlttsburR
failed to appear. Second gamoi Boltl-mor-

11 j Pittsburg, 5.

Knstorn I,agtte.
At Hoohnstor Wllkoabarro, 7j Roches-

ter, 0. At Buffalo Buffalo, 8; Soranton,
7. At Sohonoctady Toronto, C; Spring-Hol-

!3.

Penn.ylTRtilu state T,onen.
At Hazleton Hazloton, 9; Carbondalo,

C. At Lancaster Lancaster, 10; Hoadlng,
4.

Reported Settlement Dented.
London, Aug, 29. According to n h

rocelvcd horo from Naples thoro is
no truth in tho report that a formal and
final settlement has beon arrived at be-

tween tho Princess Colonna, daughter of
Mrs. John W. Maokay, and her husband,
Prlnco Colonna, on the basis of tlie former
having the custody of tho children and
the latter receiving an annual Income of
00,000 francs. The prlnco Is at Sorronto
with the boys, who often visit tho princess.
The latter is with her daughter, ot Castel-lninar- e.

The girl frequently visits hor
fathor nt Sorronto.

Tiro Killed nml One Fatally Injured.
ALLENTOWN, Pa., Aug. 29. A prematura

oxploslon of dynamlto occurred in n stono
qunrry at Schadt's, a few miles from here,
which will probably cost three lives. Two
of tho men, James Brown and William
Rtdlaud, woro blown to pieces, and tho
third, numod Fa'.k, was Injured so badly
that ho cannot survlvo. Four holes had
beon drilled In the sldo of the quarry. Two
of thorn had been filled und tho third was
being charged whon tho explosion took
place. All tho men wero married, Brown
leaving a largo family. Folk was re-

moved to his home.

lloiton Still Overcrowded.
BOSTON, Aug. 29. Business and picas-ur- o

combined yosterday to take up the
time of ovory Knight Templar.aud at night
tho conclave audits attendant ceremonies
wore In full blast. Everywhere rocoptlons
wsro held. Tho members of tho Grand
Encampment are busy proparlug for 's

eloction of olllcors. Tho crowds aro
still so great ns to Interfere sorlously with
traffic, und In the city proper one can
make much better progress by Joining tho
multltudo and lotting It propel him along
tho streets than by patronizing the trolley
cars.

Unitarians Used Dynamite.
Constantinople, Aug. 29. Detulls have

beon rocelved hero of tho recent attack
mado by.'a band of Bulgarians In tho

village of Dospat, across tho
Turkish frontier, In tho Hhodopo moun-
tains. Tho attack occurred while tho
villagers were asleep. The Bulgarians
used dynamlto bombs and set fire to the
houses whon the Inhabitants tried to es-

cape. Mou, women and children, it is
claimed, wcro killed indiscriminately, and
according to ono version of the affair 800
parsons perished.

Stolen Treasure Kecovered.
SAN FrtANCISCO, Aug. 29. Wells-Farg- o

detoctlvos dlsoovorod yosterday $11,580 of
the $53,000 stolon from tho Southorn Pa
cific near Swingle's station in October
last. A fow days ngo they found two
empty sacks that had contained $10,000 of
tho plunder, nnd which It was 'supposed
had been found nnd carried oil by tramps.
Tho search will be continued near tlio spot
where Bandit Brady said his chum had
buried tho treasuro. Ycsterduy's discov-
ery accounts for ull but $1,500 of tho booty.

Another "Unoomtltutloual" Lav,
NewYouk, Aug. 29. Judge Blschoff,

In tho court of common pleas, handed
down n decision holding that the provis-
ions of tho Gray racing law are within tho
inhibition in tho constitution against tho
authorization of any kind of gambling,
and are therefore unconstitutional. Tho
decision was renderod in tho suit of John
C. Dudloy against the Flushing Jockey
club, Dudloy sued to recover the amount
of a stake.

Wrecked by a Rolling ltoulder.
BuENAVlSTA.Colo., Aug. 29. A rolling

rock struck n Colorado .Midland passen-
ger train near Fisher, wrecking the bag-gag- o

and smoking cars, F, J. O'Connor.
said to have boen a prominent bunker of
New York, was killed. Tho Injured aro
J. W. Ulch, of Kansas City, Mo.) Thomas
Boestlcr, of Dayton, O. A trlok pony
vaiueu at. f 1,000 belonging to tbe ay Cir
cus company, was in tho baggage cur and
was Killed.

Ten Years for Train Itobbery,
Omaha, Nob.. Aug. 29. The Union Pa-

cific train robbers have pleaded guilty and
Deen sentenced to ten years in the pen!
tentiary.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closing Quotations of the Now York and
l'hlUdclptilu Kxolutuce,

New Youk, Auc 28. A lante business was
done on the Htook lixohango today, and buy
erswero more numerous than sellers. The
favorable market conditions of the past few
days hold good. (Jloslne bids
Del. Ac lludson...1304 N. Y. Central 10456
V. h. & V - N. Y. As N. K am
Erie Pennsylvania .... 614
LakeKrleA W.... 'Wl Heaillriif 19)
Lehigh Nav Mi St. i'uul 77)4
Lehlich Valley..... 30 W. N. Y. & Pa. i
New Jersuy Cen...M8il West Hhoro

General Mnrketa.
PniLAnisu'HiA, Auc 2S. Flour weak;

wintur superfine, $.10.li0; do. extras,
58.85S.0l)i Pennsylvania roller, clear, 83
3.36; do. do. strnbtnt, iJ.ffi'a 1.19; western win-
ter, clear. $'Ji3.3j. Whoat dull, lower, with
KTKc bid au(l Olo. asked for August. Corn
dull, lower, with 13c. bid and 4'c. asked for
August. Oats lower, weak, with . bid and
K7c. asktd for August. Hay quiet, steady;
choice timothy, 815. lieef steady. Pork dull.
Lard weak; western steam, $0.a7. Hutter
quiet; western dnlrv, do. cream-
ery, laaaio.; do. laetory. mViHc-- i Kleins,
30c; Imitation creamery, ll(il5c.; New York
dairy, lUffll8o.; do. creamery, lUJiaaOo.;
Pennsylvania and western creamery prints,
fanoy. 21c; do, fair to choice, luaartc; prints
jobbing at 3aXo. Oheesn dull; New York
large, oa8c; small, M8Kc,; part skims,
2MttuWo.; full skims, l4to. Eggs easy; New
York and Pennsylvania, lDffllOo.i wesUrn
tresh, UyMlSc.

I.lvn Stock Markets.
Nisw Yoiik, Aug 26. lleoves very dull;

native steers, poor to prime. 81&5.50; half
breds, 83.U53k3.80; heifers, JJ.lW&l.M; stags
and oxen, 81.50&3; bulls, 81.6SS2.M; dry cows,
8102.50. Calves firm; poor to prime veali, S

&8; grasiars and buttermilk calves, It.MH
8.60. Sheep nrm Tor good, weak for others;
lambs dull; poor to prime sheep, f 1.60O.3.30;
common to choice lambs, il.MQl&M. Hog,
lower at 83.10Q8.T.

w mi
l)h

Mr. Wm. Thornton of 187 W. Market
Strcot Explains Hoir nml

Why Ho ma It. '
(Prom the Elmira Gazette t

Old nco has ninny inflrmltiea. nnnn nf
which nro more prevalent than kidney dis-
orders. Havo j'ou over noticed how tlio
old peoplo complain of backache, lamo
back, nnd general llstlussncssV And there
nro many other symptoms of which they
do not speak, mirth as bloating of the
ninus, patniui una intrcquont urination.
or cxco86ivonoss of urinary discharge
Jlost people think they aro ton old to
find reHof and cure, but tbi; is not
so. No better evidence tb.m th.- follow
Ing, wnlch comes from an JSbnira citizen,
who has been cured of very severe case
nt 77 yenrs of ngo. Sir. Wiu: Thornton of
127 West Market Street, sneaks of llin r.ifir
in this way: "lam 77 years old. I have
been nflilctcd with tlmt ilrended complaint
(kidney disease) for over ten yeuis, mak-
ing my old ago a burden, I was so bad
ns to bo forced to carry a belt at all times,
and, when my sulTeriiig beenme beyond
endurance, I would put on tlio belt draw-
ing It tightly around me and bucklo It,
uius uimyiiiy iui uAiicuiu pressure over the
kidneys; this, undoubtedly) forced the
urine out, a function which tho kidneys
themselves had becomo too diseased to per-
form. My condition I put down to a
strain I received. I began takinir Doan's
Kidney Pills. After two or three days I
noticed their effect. I was much surprised,
as the nilment wns so severe and so long
standing, while I had tried many remedies
without any relief whatever. The pain I
have experienced at times from straining
in my efforts to discharge tho urino was
simply awful. I have dono away with,
the use of my leather belt, nnd tho pain
has all cone, and I recommend Doan's
Kidney Pills to all aillicted with kidney
r.ed urinary disorders."

For sale by all dealers, or sent by mall
on receipt of price by Foster-JIilbur- n Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y., solo agents for the TJ. 8.

For sale at Kirlin'a Pharmacy.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

I.IKTON ItOKBINS, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

No. 7 North Jnrdln Street.
Ofllee Honrs: From 8 to 9:30 a. m.; 1:30 to 2:30

p. m.j 0.00 to 7:30 p. m. ...
"yy N. 8TKIN, 31. D

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Ofilcc lloom 2. Kirnn's New Ilulldliur. corner
Jlaln anil Centre streets, Shenandoah, Pa.
Offleo hours : 8 to 10 n. in.; 1 to 3 p. m. ; 7 to 9
p. m. xmkiii ouiec iso. uu west uaK street.

p F. IlUItKE, M. IX

30 IC. Lloyd street, Shenandoah.
Ofllee hours : 7 to 9 a. m., 1 to 3 and 7 to t

p. m.

St. HAMILTON, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office Water Company building, 20 West
Lloyd street.

J II. POMEItOY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Shenandoah, 1'u.

M- -

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Ofllee Ktffin hullUliiK, corner of Main and
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

V3A

!

Arch St. Phila. Fa.
i (1.1 lloncMt Dr. TlineJ, win

i, mo ix1 ouitt'iew tit.ni u.l otlifrs
c. Tin-- (I i tie n1ler, Bpecu. he In l'hil
it .iiutit.1, us (Untuning Uiu eeiilPentefun cuuiiiurslxned uv ht-c- .1.' t
A'ii-- titl i'aullon fit llOllltl. In "Villi

i,Mt what Uiiueka and
fc vivu i' or mty. 'j ncra in nnn i ei, i .. i i

1 . lUt'lIt nt NpCflllt flirtt'llHUl I'ulit
f .l.;itn! poison, ull the hiiiI I'llVM o

i . it, .! cmtoi'h, lost power, lilumk'i., nidiinv,
,ti . .ni iii't'WHiH i'.lorfler:S t '

- H) dai s. Kuliri'ut ow i. V U.
.,( um "n, his itr, OUI Wr. U, l "Me

ti ) "I'KitEiiit wii'j lw
tn. .w tit undr Orof. .In UN itu.i'n- -

Mil (U'j "Hi 4l'ui. .HU'Icr, AllOlWift.H , vC
i -t 4iul bp chUats, llili it .i.'t

ui "! iu, j.turi ari'l avoid t j i.
' ofttvi.tiUti copying earn t j i :

v iioiu. 'l .1il, k.ii : ns to m Ulead you, in o i
ot l Alio evt r t . M'd quueka and warn. .uu

u is. 'ihe quack oncnL . vi, jif
tie. Tuct'I line .(s u new advertisement '

wi.lcupy re .ite same uomewhat aiK. V u.Jk
aWI not kiw jwuve aro the very jr- - n lie e

Ofllee mh, 0 A. 5L to s I M,;ev
WA und sttt, ev'it Sunday,. A. M. tol'ii

HtiJ Itvu t i oeeiH stumps for boolc " Truth," ot
one cvpodiui; quacU uud tent lorcMfl youn
6lnj;leor poor mid rii'lu A nvw trleli ox
yourn; doetors and qi.at wa ts tidai
Tuey nman o d establlsliod offleo ifiiii rdd dcceif
pnysK'iati, tiavin auoiumaii (iiopnbiciin in tuvlr
onioo vnom they uo us a decoy.

DooVLeepius, PALMS Tenth Tear.
Arithmetic, HIJSINHSS Tliorougu.
Peninau.hip, Individual
and ull tho COLLKtiU, luxtrut tion.
I'oimneruial 1710 Chrxtnut St., Situations
nraot bei,. rniiaueipina. 1 urniBbt'd
Tbemuximnmuf knov,ledfre at the minimum of ro.t.

ITnlln'lfrculari. TIILO. W. 1'Al.iIH. Pri.U

HAVF Yflll Boro Taroati I'iniplcs. Capper!

Ulcers In Mouth, Write C'OOli.1

Chlcniro. 111., for riroofn of cures.
tal. Worst cases rured In W
10 u. unys. iuuiuge iioou free.

Atlantic City's Favorite Resort,

Brady House !

Location, South Arkansas avenue, Atlantic
City, N J , near the ocean rooms nlry nnd
lilcasant , handsomely furnishedj good board i
large garden and lawn. Send for circular Itates
modemte , 1'. O. llox 207.

IIJCAUX.

Chlche.tcr's EnelUh Diamond Ilrnnif.

ENWYROYAL PILLS
UrlffiDul tna Only uenuine.

sArCi rell4bl. Lt)ii aik ,
Drugfll'l for OiUXesttra EngUtk DU- -
tuoml Brand la ltf.,1 .nll (loLl mtlsllla
itoaei, veuM viu. bins ribbon, 'j ako '

(( and imitation. Al Prujuritfti, or end 4c
la tampi for partlcaUri, teatimoDltU u

ioUbraA Ohir lifeiterCucmtcitl CotMadUon luuitrcit

JTjtOU DISTRICT ATTOItNEY,

S. BUHD EDWARDS,

Of l'ottsvlllc.
Subject to Itepubllcnn rules.


